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LEGISLITIYE BILL q93

lpproretl bt the GoverDor UaI 8, 1973

IDtEoaluceal b, Public lorks Corrittee, t(re.er, 34, chrn.i
iorlatr, 5i Hasebroock, 18: Iarner, 252
Gootlrich, 20; riltse, 1: strouer, 36; B.
Leris, l8

tI lcf to arend sectioDs 19-1701 anil 19-1702. Beissue
Seyised Statutes of Iebraska, 19.13, rel.ating
to count, roatlsl to pEovide an alteroative
leans of par.ent; to authorize the countt
boaril to ilesignate and establisb controlled
access facilities as prescribetl; to pEocide
for runicipal erercise of such authoEitr; to
repeal the original sections3 and to ileclare
an ereEgenct.

Be it enactea b, the people of the State of Nebraska,

St a t utes
follors:

Section 1. That section 39-1701, Reissue Berisetl
of Febraska, 1 943, be arenaled to read as

39- 1 70 1- theD iD the jutlgreDt of the countt
boaEal it is necessary or pEoper for the safetl or
conyeni,ence of the trayeliDg public that adtlitional
propeEtt be securecl for establishreDt of neu roatls or for
irproyerent or .ainteDance of eristing roatls eithin the
couDti, such boaril .at on behal,f of the couDtt, take,
hold anrl appropriate such pEopeEtt by the erercise of the
pover of erineDt tlo!ain, the proceilure therefoE to be
erercisetl in the LaDDer set forth in chapter 76. article'1. 111 costs, erpenses, and tlacages incurreil shall be
paial out of the general funil of the county ql_!he__CgCjlll
reEd-!u!4.

Statutes
fol,lors:

2. Tbat section 39-1702, Reissue Reyised
FebEaska, 1943, be aleDtted to read as

39-1702. (1) The countf board is heEeby
authorizetl to acquire, eitber teEporariLy or perranently,
lantls, real or personal propert, or anI iDterest therein,
or any easeDents tleeletl to be Decessary or desi!aLle for
present or future county roail purposes Ll gift,
lgreeDent, purchase, erchange, coDalernation, or
otherrise. Such lanils or real propertt ray te acquired
in fee siuple or in anI lesser estate.
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(2) Count, road purposes, as referreit to insubsection (1) of this section. shall inctude provisionsfor. but shall not be liliteil to, the folloring: (a) theestabl,i,shlent, construction, reconstEuction, relocation,iaprovenent, or !aintenance of any county road. Theright-of-ray for such roatls shall be of such uiiltb as isdeeued necessary by the countl board; (b) adequatetlrai.nage ln connection rith aDy road, cut, fitl., channel

change, or the raiDtenaDce thereof; (c) shops, offices,storage bulltlings anit yards antl road Daintenance orcoDstructlon sites; (d) roail naterials, sites for theranufacture of roail aaterlals, antl access roatts to suchsites; (e) the prolrerratioD of objects of attraction orscenic value atljacent to, along or in close proxility tocouDt, roads antl the culture of trees and flora ubich lat
i,ucrease tbe scenic beautf of count, roatts; (f) roaitsi<terreas or parls adJaceDt to or oear an, couDtlr roaats; (S)the erchange of pfop€rt, for other propertl to be usedfor rlghts-of-ra, or other porposes set foEth insubscctl.on (l) or (21 of this section if the inteEest ofthe count, yill be serred antl acqul,sition costs therebt
retlucedl; (h) the !alntenanc€ of an unobstructetl rieu ofanl portion of a count, road so as to pronote the safct,of the tEavellDg public; (i) the construction and
.aiDteDaDce of stock trails and cattle passes; (j) th€erectloD aatl ral.ntenance of !arking and rarning signs andtraffic sigoals; ani! (k) tbe coostruction anit nainienanceof siileralls anil roatl illurlnation.
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SGc. 3. lhat oEigiDal s€ctions 39-1701
39-1702, Beissue neelsed Statutes of tlebraska, l9{3,
repealed.
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sec.
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